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Oveview RON BRANDT

The Fate of Craft Boutique
~ WT 71lhecn in the mid 1970s I rec-
W onmlcnded approval of a list

of courses including "Craft
Boutique." a board of education mcm-
ber asked good naturedl u-whethecr I
thought that was basic education. At a
coffee break, I reminded him that our
goals called for the schools to offer
"some opportunities to extend indis-id-
ual talents and intcrests" as well as to
pros-ide basic educationl We alrcads
offered several craft courses. and dis-
tributixc education was an established
part of the curriculum. so w h1 not
combine the htwo? Craft Boutique
would give slow learners an opportuni-
ht to make attractixe things and to
learn economics bs selling them in a
school store.

'l'he idea seemed defensible. but the
recent reports on American education
put the question in a neti light. The
National Commissioll on Excellence-
along with mnost other groups-rccoln-
mends that schools require more Eln-
glish. social studies. science. and
mathematics. Yet Johnt Goodlad re-
ports that these arc the -cry courses
students dislike most.' I 'he main rca-
son. he says, is that students don't do
much in academic courses except fill
out w-orkshccts and listen to teachers
talk.: \\'hat maniy of them would rath-
er do is construct things. act things
out. do projects.'

"Mlost students." Goodlad writes.
"need to see. touch. and smell what
thes read and writc about. lime spent
sisiting a nce-spapcr press, cxamillning
artifacts, or obserning a craftsman pro-
sides realith and stimulus for later
reading. explaining. and discussing.
Othenrisc, ". academic learning is
too abstract. '

Yect academic learning is what the
reports sax these students should havc.
They acknowledge that tile achieve-
ments of schools so far have been re-
markable, but insist that the great
American experimenlt in mass educa-
hon will not bce complete until all nor-
mal students learn to use their minds.

Goodlad attacks tracking, which he
calls "a retreat rather than a strategy"

that corrupts the principle of individual
differences. Mlortimer Adler emplia-

sizes "the samenesses that underlie thc
differcnces"' and urges a one-track cur-
riculum that is "general and liberal
. . .non-specialized and non-socation-
al."- The National Commission pro-
claims that all students "arc entitled

.. to the tools for developing their
individual powsers of mind and spirt to
the utmost. "' Ernest Bo%-cr argues that
"to expect less is to underestimatc the
capacith of studenlts and diminish the
significance of cducation.'"

I had rsenrations about Craft Bou-
tique in the 1970s. but I u-as not over-
Iv concerned because I thought it
`would be beneficial for studcnts who
needed to learn b- doing No utce arc
asked to reconsider l-hether such "per-
sonal developmen't" coursces are desir-
able for anv studentl.

If not. deciding the fate of Craft
Boutique will be relahtich eas-. The
hard part -will be coming up wxith
courses in English. social studies. and
other academic subjects that use ac-
ti-c. concrete expcrinceCs--n order to
decelop thc intellect.E
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